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fhe Cress of Chaste Christian

llo finer picture of the Eystis and daughters 
of Saint Patrick has "bg,<h: put into writing 
than our own Father lA' B. Ward's God In 
An Irish Kitchen* ^ u  do not have to take 
thie on the Balleti&* 8 say-so but can read 
the spontaneous p^i se of readers in many 
parts cf the country* It has even been 
well reviewed, in ̂ ngl&nd!
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"Father VarcL 1 s the only author I know of," 
wrlt e s; si Ghicago dbc tor, % o  has really 
caught and. appreci&ed the humor, philoso
phy and spIrit of t%$ Irish* " And a priest 
in Philadelphia gays %  ** IE enjoyed God In An 
Irish Kitchen because%f the beauty of its 
writing and its truth apd the evident love 
the author has for my people** ..the real 
Ireland where people are '%uman*. * * I love 
^  b o o k ^ . # ^ ^ t h e r  wd%.with the poor,
but ̂ ha ImaginatioiT^f^lre ̂ ople keeps 
thd& from poverty and thelr^&ve of Christ 
me&es them noble * *,," - - * e X  . '

        ............tgnatohe& from the table of contents will 
^ive yon an idea of the simplicity and 
j|faith cf Patrick^ s people»I:|M#e s;ee the Oladdagh houses from the in-&#ide * watch seven men capture a salmon
^nd hear cId wcmen sitting on the floor 
#of the church say their prayers in Gaelic * *}
#"We discover clever and oat tie, but me st ly 
^hills and rocks and a few people, oircle 
% gently around an unknown mountain, cro a as 
/ Connemara without knowing it, and are told 
/that we are welcome home»"

%The snecklod chicken barely escanes with4. r'

its life. Two old women cronies praise 
oadh other and all the neighbors apd God* 
It f# from God and the Blessed Virgin a 
boy has j the gift of fiddling*^

*
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%  man comes cut of the praties and/'shows 
us his crop. He tells us how he has made 
land and hew he ouit the drink.".-.

"People get ready to climb Saint Patrick^ 
fountain. Twenty thousand ascend at dawn^# 
and make the Station,on thCir kn^s...All 
gc to lough Derg to do ponancr,- and me ct̂' 
find the Canon^s hcur^he hardest. They 
f*nst and gr in their feet, they drink 
black tea and break dry/brcad, and'after- 
Wf&rds sec the world anewA-. *Kvm^where wo 
find the Sacred Heart reigning^in pubs
and. kitchens * # * * $$ (ILL* Prof. l-adden).

living up to the:,Christian ideal of holy 
purity obviously implies the greatest 
caution and prudence''\gith regard to such 
things as kissing, embracing, dancing and 
drinking* Hot that any %f those things is 
wrong in itself, but you^an nevur forgot 
— much as you would like the fact cf 
concupiscence, That fact|means that human 
nature is upset, that the^l®w of the flesh 
is ceaselessly fighting t^e law of the 
mind* Because of this f&dt* it is all too 
easy to ignite the p&ssic.hs* And it is 
all too hard not to follow the "simple"
way of the world which Ignores the strug
gle, tries to forget, pfetends, sells the 
priceless Ohristian heritage.of life di
vine for the sordid gî ss of sensc^nerve- 
a&d-muscle life live& in the barnyard*

Hot to wind up is# this pigsty, you need a
You

will frequently tap divine grace at its, 
fonts in this world— Mass and Holy Ccmmu%*
ion, confession and prayer* You will nev* 
ar be tec much alone* You will under-  ̂
standingly break away at the first sign cf 
danger* You will not overemphasize the y 
merely physical, bodily aspects of dates ̂  
and courtship but will rather, in prcpcr*̂  
tloa, also cultivate your mutual inter- y 
eats cf mind and heart: a taste for good) 
reading and music, conversation and sports.
You will learn how to walk— and like it* % 
You will gradually learn to prefer to keep 
out of night-clubs and hot-spots because / 
it will dam on you that "the world is too 
much with us** really means something* 3

•?

falsely you think, "Briects do not under-, 
stand, the force cf fallen nature* "They dc-+ 
Tho #&hcr of God is. "our tainted nature,* 
cclitary\^oast*" And St* Paul himself ̂  
put/it in "writing for the world that,, he , 
knot; the stin̂ ' Of the flcoh. As., a'matter 
of/fact, bucause'cr't&i'r studies and the 
thousands of tru';-lifo drc.ia% priests hear, 
..they hap'f/cn to be the best junlifit.l men 
' in tho world to understand and tr nyzq̂ a- 
thize* 33ut tW,y retrod truth and 
love Jesus Ohrizt. Thty will nr t trll you 
black is uhitn or that yielding to tcmrt^- 
tion Is not a sin*

Pray forlearn to buck up under pressure, 
the (/race and strength of sh*' saints! ,
(to be concluded in next Monday*s Bulletin 
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